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BEPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
- Then will bo ConventionRepublican

rv i . m i. . . . .
oi iseiegaioe irotn mi ids count ie in tb
Territory fur tti purpose of nominating
candidate to ba sun Hurled at ilia
nest J tine,-i-f it b thought proper, and of
transacting men oilier Business may
com before the Convention. The Con
ventieu will be helJ on

FRIDAY, THE SECOND OF APRIL,

; At Salem, Marion County.

.The Republican are urgently requested
to organise io every county where in or.
panlxntian wa not made last year, aod
send up Delegates to the Convention.

The consuii'tee would suggest that the
fallowing' apportionment be adhered to in

electing Delegate : Curry 1, Cooa 1,

Jack ion 4, Josephine 2, Douglas 4, Utnp-qu- a

2, Lane 0, Linn 0, Benton 4, Polk 4,
Yambill 4, Marion 7, Clsokamns 5, Wssh-inla- ii

8, Multnomah 4, Columbia 1, Clat-ao- p

1, aod Waico 1.

, . T. S. Kendall,
. Ch. Rep. Tor. Com.

Feb. 0, 1859.

JT I). TV. Casio ia authorized to do any bus-

iness connected with Tbo Argot Office during my

bataea. W. L. ADAMS.

The lssaea af the r retell Day.

The greatest theological debater on the

continent, upoa his return Lome from a

17 days' debate in Kentucky, told ua that

daring the debate a lawyer said to him,
" Why do you theologians exhibit eo much

more feeling, and make ao much harder

tight in jour controversies, than we politi- -

ciaoa dot" The reply given to the law.

jn waa, "Because the takes are so much

greater. You contend for temporal mat

ter! of mere ' expediency we for that
which alTecta us through eternity."

This contending for matters of mere ex

pediency was properly said of politicians of
that day, and pelitioal controversies of that
period were conduct ed.in a manner that gave
aa index of the minor importance of the

stakes. Everybody sees that there is now

much more of earnest feeling, often bor

dering oo acrimony, and a retort in foci to

all manner of weapons by politicians in

writing aad speaking which gives to polit-

ical discussion an entirely different charac-

ter from what ihey had ten years ago.
There is a great deal of what some people
call "fighting" going on il is seen largely

developed in Congressional speeches in the
columns of all the political journals, and

even Presidential message, diplomatic pa-

pers, official correspondence, and some-

times in pulpit efforts, producing what

some term "political preaching. " The

reason of this change, although it is appa-

rent to eveiy body that n change has ta-

ken place, is yet a mystery to many short-

sighted people. The reason is found in

the answer given to the lawyer at Lexing-

ton the itukes aro greater now limn ihey

used to be. The time was when political

issues pertained to mere matters of exp-

ediencythe result of the conflict, termi-util- e

either way, could at most affect a sin-

gle individual to the amount of a few dol-

lars. Financial policy, and not ethical

principles, made up tho inventory of all

that was at issue before the people.
"While the arguments on both aides were

addressed to acquisitiveness, neither party
called upon il members lo endorse that
which was abhorrent to the moral faculties.

Justice, honor, and fair dealing, as well as

the inviolability of the constitution, tho

necessity of the perpetuity of the Union,

and a religious veneration for the enuncia-

tions of the Declaration of Independence,

were alike recognized by the creeds of all

parties. Popular sovereignty was every

where venerated by political lender.-"- , and

the inviolate rihl of the people to be ful-

ly represented through their agents, when

in the exercise of powers delegated by a

constituency, was considered a birthright

of the American citizen, and no arch dem-

agogue however he might bo secretly tinc-

tured , with European despotism, dare

etretoh forth his polluted hand to overturn

this ark of human liberty.
But a change of issues has brought a

change of controversial tactics. All petty
Issues that formerly divided political par-ti- n

have been at length lost sight of, and

3n their place have arisen moral oaea.

The inalienable rights of man, pure jus-

tice and popular sovereignty, based npon
morality and popular intelligence, are now

arrayed on the oue side, against a despot-

ism that ignores inalienable rights, tram-.pie- s

on justice, scoff at morality, jeers at

religion, substitutes caucus sovereignty

and border ruffianism for democracy, and

bases all its hopes of success upon pop-
ular ignorance and an atheistical public an-

imus, wrought up to a working point by

misrepresentation, suppression of truth,

and downright hard lying. We have a

party in this Union (and just here let eve-

ry man read carefully, for we state wbai

ia every word true) some of the leaders of
which have sneered at the Declaration of
Independence as a "political abstraction,"
(Breckenridge) aa "only meant lo apply aa

between oa aad tbo people of Great Brit-aln-
"

(Douglas), and "a self evident lie"

(Pel ill) a party, one of the prominent
organs of which goes for selling poor white
people into slavery (N. Y. Day Book),
and one of which calls the working classes

"small fwted farmers and greasy mechan-

ics:" a party the present leading organ of

which goes for trampling all free State
constitutions into the dust, and making

slavery national (Wailiingtoa Union),

parly which numbers among lis leaders

open and, avowed disunlouisl who are
ready upon a small pretext to trample the

Constitution under foot and diolv the

Union, (Toombs, Keilt, Orr,. J.fl". Davis,

Brown, 6Ve, dto. ;) a party , which by a

long aeries of small maneuvering through

imported official", baa tried la crush out

ihe liberties of the peeple of a ar Ter
riloryTand place" an overwhelming majori.

ty at the feet of a ruffian minority, and

which is new through their present execu

live and a majority of their Represents

tivei in Congress, trying to excuse itself

by a technical quibble, worthy only of a

seven by nine pettifogger, for forcing an

obnoxious constitution down

the throats of an unwilling people, and at
tho same time mocking Heaven, insulting

the American people, and blaspheming the

names of the aainted defenders of true do

mocrscy, by pretending that this outrsge
is perpetra'ed in harmony with the "prin

ciples of popular sovereignty 'a party
i hat has mora than two hundred orgaas
which are ready to howl with a kiola cbo

rus from Maine lo Texas, and from Texas

to Oregon, upon the track of a poor sniv

eling office seeker who dares to bolt the

nominee of a regular caucus for a Five

Point constable, and not one of them dare

rebuke as undemocratic the Day Book's

proposition to enslave white people, the
Union's onslaught upon State sovereignly,
fire eating secessionist!!, or the effort lo
nullify the Declaration of Independence
and crush out liberty ia the Territories :

a parly whose organs everywhere show a

sympathy for wrong and violence, and by

sneaking innuendoes and slimy diatribes

about "political pawns," are trying to ua
dermine all religions influence, and by

sncetingat the idea thai man. ia actuated

by oiher than "paying" considerations en
deavoring lo debase man by blunting the

moral perceptions and stifling conscience:
and here in Oregon we have one faction of
this same party, which by ita organ (Cz.np-ke- y

'a) devotes its democratic labors to pub-

lishing libels on virtuous females, adding

to Gardner memorials, circulating know,

nothing petitions in time of war, libelling

the best men in Oregon, and boldly advo-

cating caucus sovereignty, which reduces

Ihe parly voter ton levePwith a Kentucky
cornfield negro ao far as sovereignty is con-

cerned. These, honest reader, are some

of the issues of modern times. Are you a

man and have your feelings ever revolt-

ed at black democracy f Of course they

have, and you now aee why the political

battle waxes hot the ilaket are great.

Human liberty and every thing sacred and

dear to the patriot, philanthropist and

Christian are at issue.

3T The bushitea held their county

convention lo appoint delegates to the Sa-

lem convention, in ihi city, last Saturday.

The National also held a precinct meet-

ing the same day. Our curiosity led us in

to both conventions. The Nationals had

quite a crowd, which consisted mostly of

the working people, who

seemed animated with a determination to

crush out caucus sovereignly, and restore

the re'gn of popular sovereignty. Col.

Kelley was chairman, and from hisexhor-latio- n

to the Nationals to go Id work in

earnest in pushing forward the "good

cause," we judge he intends to do little of

the work himself.

The Nationals having adjourned, we

concluded to look in upon the bushites
who held the court house. The delegates

ocoupird three or four benches in front of
Gov. Curry, tho chairman. There was a

vety slim attendance, and we couldu't help

contrasting the appearance of this with

the "national'1 crowd. While in the latter

we had seen the hard handed mechanic
and day laborer, here wo saw the

official with gloves en, and the

dapper gentlemen , with broadcloth, with

here and there a specimen of the "warnut

bark" genus, who bad been "sucked in" to
give the meeting a "democratic" appear-

ance we suppose. On the whole it was

the sorriest looking concourse we have

seen for years. Every man's countenance
seemed the very picture of wo, and if we

had seen Judge Williams in the chair in-

stead of Gov. Curry, we ahould have at
once supposed that the crowd must be un.
der trial for some crime, as they had much

more the appearance of prisoners or mourn

ers at a funeral, than members of a pelitio

al convention.
The "resolutions," which had been care

fully prepared beforehand, were full of
sound and democratic fury, signifying
nothing but love of Jeems Buchanan and
i he democratic party generally. Not
word was said about "caucus sovereignty,"
and the whole set wa gotten up with a
view to ''taking the wind out of ihe sails of

the softs." The house waa pretty well
filled with Republicans and Nationals, who

we are proud to say behaved themselves
with decorum occupying tho ontside area
of the room, and showed no diststsition to
"crowd the mourners." Our citizens In

fact aro noted for peace, sobriety, and a
law abiding disposition. When In Mer-inon- s

held a meeting here every body

treated them with respect, allowed them
to proceed uninterrupted in their exercises
and shewed no symptoms of monocracy ;

and wo arejjroud to say they allowed even
a bushite coowentioa in their midst with-

out permitting their righteous indignation

lo be aroused to an uncontrollable point.

It must apeak well for lbs character of our

city abroad,

'tw Br tearing dnwa the Missouri

compromise lint and opening up all Ter
rilories to slavery agitation, il was ihoughi

by ihe democracy that il would be a mas

ter stroke of policy in building up the par.

ty. Tho slavery ' Issue that ha been

made in consequence of il has killed the

parly In Kanaa, where il has been intro-duoe- d

merely for the sake of agitation, and

not with any expectation, as haa beeo a

hundred limes affirmed by democratic ora

lor and organs, that lbs "soil, climate and

resources" would permit slavery logain a

footing ihere. Oregon is the only Terri

tory besides Kansas that has been convuls

ed by a slsveiy agitation in consequence

of the repeal . of ihe Compromise. In

Kansas more than three fourths of tho peo-

ple have in consequence put democracy

under foot. In Oregon, whero the ques
tion was aeedlessly raised by the democ

racy, it has laid ihe foundation for breaking

up Ihe party. The present split in the par-

ly haa ita solo origin in Ihe slavery que

tion. ' With the agitation drummed up by

ihe democracy came the Occidental and

other politicians to take advantage of the

pro slavery sentiment and nurture il Into

what has unavoidably grown into an apple

of discord in the paly. A worm has been

hatched out which will gnaw at the roots

of the democratic vine till it withers and

dies. We suggest these views to Delazon

Smith and Judge William, hoping they

will think seriously about it and see where

they are drifting. .

Baits t'.vUa Of hostile.
The Salem "conventionera" came down

from Salem on the Enterprise last Thurs
day. Grover was nominated for Congress

without opposition. For Governor there

were three ballots cast, as follows:

First ballot Drew 20, Curry 20, John

Whitakerof Lane 22, Lovejoy 4 (!!!)
Second ballot Drew 29, Curry ID,

Whitaker 27, Bell 1, Lov.-jo- y 0 (?)

Third ballot Whitaker fi, Curry 17,

Drew (Kr 0, Lovejoy 00 (!)

Whitaker was declared iho nominee.
For Secretary of State Luciua Ileal h

of Tola 40, G.E.Cole 25.
For Treaurer J. D. Boon 44, G. E.

Cole 25, l'urdy2.
Boon was declared ihe lucky buhite.
State Printer Bush 52, Beggsof Jack- -

son villa 21, Waterman 1, Hibben (& I.

Supreme Judges 1st (list., M. P. Deady,

21, R. E. Straiten 3d, R. P. Boise

4th, A. 12. Wait.

Prosecuting Attorneys 1st diet., A. C.

Gibb-- 2d, I. N. S.nith-- 3d, flyer Jack- -

son 4th, C. R. Meiiigs.

Il seems tho clique has used Curry,

Lovrjny, Drew, and T'Vaiilt in diumming

up ihe party, and (hen thrown them all

overboard, just as we expected. Lovejoy
is said to be a good deal down in the

mnuth, but stands it with as good a grace
as possible, while Drew, poor fellow, cam
near boo boo ing right out in meeting.

Il is said that they added a few planks In

the old Salem platform, filled up with a

great deal of senseless rant about democ-

racy, besides copying in substance an ed.
itorial from C.apkay'a organ explaining
caucus sovereignty, and denying that it

really means what it says. In all their

nominations, they refused to nominate a

sinjjle candidate who was not a caucus sov-

ereign democrat dyed in the wool.

Tke fact is, this liberty. haling wing of

ihe block democracy have tried to bait

their Irops so as to gel as many simple- -

minded into it as possible, but At long us

the carcass ef Bush dangles just inside the

deadfall, we don't think many democrats

about here will go into it till they smell

around il several limes. All that do go

in will come out like the fox in the fable,

minus a rudder.

(r Since the Salem convention ad-

journed, ihe disappointed s are
now making a general rush fur the U.S.
Senatorship. There will probably be two
hundred and seventy-eigh- t applicants (aa
near as wo can count them upon our fin-

gers), prominent among whom will be Del-

azon Smith, Williams, Curry, Drew, Love-jo-

T'Vault, Nesmith, Waymire, Ben

Stark, Ilibben, Dolph Hannah, and P. G.

Stewart, the leader of the party in Clack-

amas county.

05T It ia said by those who have seen
him, that much of Lovejoy' beard haa
turned gray since the Salem convention.
We once read of a man who wa ao troub-

led by the loss of treasure by the wrecking
of a vessel, that his hair turned as white

as a sheep's in one night. Our friend

Lovejoy' hair will be whiter than any of
Caon's South Downs" before ha gW
nomination fmm the "clique."

0" The Na ional had quite an eothu-aiasli- c

county meeting in this oily last

Wednesday. The precincts were gener-all- y

well represented.
Jame K. Kelly, Wm. Singer, W. A.

Starkweather, Wm. Holmes, and Joseph
Young were elected as delegates to the
Eugene City convention.

(&" G is Informed that tho meetings
appointed at McMinnville last fall, come
oflf aa follow : Beginning at Bethel on

Thursday Ufore the first Sunday io May ;

Silver Creek, Friday before the second
Sunday in June ; Plea-a- Hill (Lane
county), Thursday before tho 4th
injuae. ..'

$3T Wa have received the first num

bernf ihe Be'hivillo Democrat, printed in

Egypt, Illinois, and edited by W. P, Boy

akin, oi.e of the editorial triumvirate who

physicked Maiioon'a Expositor lo dvaib at

Corvallis, 0. T. Cxapkay's organ any

of it :

.. "The Drinocral is hard in politic, . and
could not Iks otherwise w hh Mr. li. as edit
or. We regrei that the democracy f fre
Un have lost him, but rejoice thai that ol

Illinois has got him. '. ' i : ) I ' '

This same Boyakin is trying to make a

split in the democratic parly by pegging

away at the Douglas horn of the Kansas

policy. The IVnnaylvanian, Buchanan s

home organ, and the Union, tho Adnilui

tration organ, with the other Admluiatra

tion organs in the States are denouncing

Douglas and his adherents as "black re- -

publican,'! 'trai'ors.'and "disorganizer in

ihe democratic party j" yet bore the clique

organ, which has never dared to lakeside
with eiiber Buchanan or Douglas, puff as

a "hard" (which means a "caucus sover

eignite") a man who upholds Dmiglas in

oppmini; Ihe Administration and in bolting

Harrit, the regular caucui nominee for
printer.

Mr. Boyakin wasalso, while here, one

of the bitterest denouncers of the Salem

clique, standing aide by side with Hill, of

Corvallis, and aid two years ago thai if

he had voted at all he ahould have voted

ibi "ami bush" ticket. Of this we bav

Ihe proof on haad.

Czapksy's organ must be bard up for

linking a littlo capital when it iries to ex

tract honey from such flowers as Boyakin

Boyakin isn't Ihe right kind of a dandy-i- t

on for clique drone to fly to. '

(O" We have rcied the first number

of the Pugni Sound Herald, a new paper

printed at Sluilacoom, W. T. ' The paper

is neutral in politics, presents a fair ap-

pearance, anil promise lo bo a good fami-

ly journal. '

From the Herald we learn (hat the

steamer Traveller was lost on her way

from Port Townsend io Port Gamble on

Pugei Sound, with the Captain, Thus. Sla

ter, Purser II. Fuller, and Mr. Stevens, a

passenger, together with a firrmsn and

deck hand, names unknown. Mr- - War-

ren, engineer, and two Indians awam

ashore. .The Pleamer had anchored near

shore in consequence of very heaty wea-

ther. After nine o'uKk at night the

steamer made two or three heavy rvlls

when she was found to have sprung a leak,

and was fast filling. She went down in a

few minutes.

Improvement.
Our citizens are making occaional dem

onstrations in the way of improvements.

Dierdoiff hns iiesrly completed his fine

brick store, Charman & Warner are re.

pairing and refitting their fi'e proof br'ck,

MvCue and Blanpied have both put up

new hoe stores, Dr. Barclay has made

valuable improvements to his real estate,
Mr. Spragg haa opened an extensive

horse shoeiii;and hlucksuiiihinu estubli-h- -

im-nt-
, Mr. Wilde has couverteil his prop

erty into a handsome residence, Mr. Patter

has put a new face on the Ladd property

which he has puschused, Mr. Iluiford has.

made marked and valuable improvements

in his dwelling house, Mr. Bid well has

opened-- shop fur manufacturing nice Or

rgon furniture, and Cupt. Johnson, the cel-

ebrated lumilure dealer, haa mni'e addi

tions lo his store in order lo enable him to

keep up with his growing trade.

Besides all this we notice a general de.

sire to brush up generally ; and we might

mention, as among the indications of re

form in ft certain direction, the fuel that

we lately saw Mr. sawing wood the

first time we have seen the lazy rascal do-

ing any thing for three years.

XT John Denny, Esq., who has been ab-

sent in Washington Territory for some

lime, passed through this place on his way

home in Marion county, last Thursday.

Mr. Denny ia one of the soundest of the

sound Republicans, and wean glad he has

come back to help us fight the bailies of

our country's cause.

03" Our friend Joseph MeMiHen re

turned to Oregon on the last steamer, ac-

companied by his wife. Mr. McMillen

left here for the States anme time since,

but like most people who have resided long

in Oregon, he could not content hiim-el- f in

that cold inhospitable clime beyond the

Rncky Mountains. After spending the

winter in Milan, Ohio, he started back for

Oregon, having sold out all his possession

east. We wish we had a thousand more

such citizens from the Buckeye Slate as

Mr. McMillen.

fcCT As we are almost snAWing for want

f money, we hope that thoee who owe ua

will endeavor in send us their due aa soon

as possible. We expect to be at the conven-

tion in Salem April 2d, and we hope our

friends will send us whai they can by their

delegate in that convention.

03 The Republican county convention

comes off in this city tonlay.

03" The last Standard puhlii-he- a lhe Pres-

ident's Message in favor of forcing the Le-

compton constitution down the throats of
ihe people, anil also a letter from Judge
Black, one of the most abject of lhe driven

niggers of Pensylvania, fully endorsing
Buchanan's position.

Tbo most rabid

wing of the Nationals are now ewI0aiug
th 8taadard without greasing.

09 Our quondam fellow laborer, Dr.

Henry, called upon us lust Thursday. Time

and car- - are making deep furrow on the

Doctor a face. Wm questioned him closely

hi to hi political MDIIialioii ernes' ih "na-

tional" move ! but like the Paddy', pig that

"wiggled around an he coiildn'i count him"

upon a caieful aurvey of ilm bush ..and

ami bush menageries, wa couldii t exactly

iiiakenut dial the D'Hjtor was "either I liar

or thar abou's." He seema lo look with

rather a jaundiced rye at both wing ofll.e
biizzrd. "The'great difficulty i. ihe Dr.

waa never cut out by nelur for a first-rat-

dirt rarer. An "old line whig" f that

character has no more business in the dem

ocrsiic kennel, than a hare would have In a

l'i 7- -
' ' ' !.,'

03" The organ's of the bushites are call-

ing the nstionala "nation wools." The
last Salrra organ gives us the following
christening of the national hobby t

' Shucky'a kinky headed, mule) horned,
skew. bs Med, epckle-ided- , burr. tailed, po.
sum pacing and knownoiliing black-repu-

lican possuni goal." '

The idea with these fellow Is lhat their

parly ia ruled by names. ' Call despotism

and robbery, disunioni-- n and caucus sov-

ereignty "democracy," and they expci
lhir adherents to swallow il as such i but

call popular sovereignty. Stale sovereignly
and true democracy, aboli-lionisi-

know nothingism, Lo., and every
devote is expected to spew it out of

and gel on his knees in be shackled

by those who would deprive him of his

righta and manhood. ''

W Citapkey'a last organ copies mot
of our leading article of two week ago and

saya lhat " it is aa true as gospel." This

paper ia the only one we have seen from

Salem fr a long lime that baa had an l

in it fit logo into a family although
il is apparent that the whole clique force

from Delazun down l Page, bus been em-

ployed upon il columns since the s lit in

the party.
Will this editor be so kind lo his read

ers who are "ia pursuit of knowledge un

der difficulties" as to copy our leading arti
cle this week I

03", Wu from the Chron-

icle that D. ). Col ton and T. T. Cabinea
of Yreka came near having a duel near the
Siskiyou divide a few weeks since. Il
seems they boih "tickeed aiillex" about
some articles published in the Yreka papers,
and agreed lo ahoi at each other with
U. S. yagers, forty pace distant, in settle
their stomachs. After arriving on the
ground, the difficulty was amicably a 'jus.
led by ihe interposition of friends, as iu--i

t tier of ihein of course were verv anxious
to look down a yager birrrl, Ah, D.iM,
we are afraid you Imv forgoiten die in

fluence of your Sunday school training in

Galesburg.

03" G. W. Jones, U. S. Senator from

lwa, arose in bis plsee in the S nate
when tbo resolutions of tiro State Legisla
ture were presented instructing him to vole

agnint the Lecompton constitution, and
declared his intention to vote the oilier wav.
Toucey, U. S. Senator from Connecticut, al
so violated instructions on the passage of
the Nebraska Bill, and he is now a prom
inent member of Buchanan' Cabinet. It
seems lhat "National democracy," like

buabiam, knows little about the ''greasy
constituency

SW John Riley, a grocery keeper in

Canuinah, was found dead ill his room last
Sunday morning. The Coroner, Dr. Barc-

lay, suppose that he died of apoplexy.
Mr. Riley has a brother in tbo Walla wal-

la country, but no other connexions here
that we know of.

COu Iho 5lh iust., by Rev. John Foaler. Mr. J. J.
Pbdioo lo Miss Sasah Gaia, all uf this cuunty.
V Feb. 28, 1858. by F.ld. C. P. Ghanaian, Mr.
Kiuiiaso MiLLtaio Miss Mart lUauaAN allot
Marion cuunty.

Obllaary.
Died Near Monmouth, Polk county, of

tvphotd fever, feb. lit. 1853, Miss Maktha
Haley, daughter of Patrick Haley, agd
17 years.

W. T. Haley, brother of the deceased,
writes us thai the family is much weighed
duwn under this heavy affliction. Thry
have our deep sympathy in this their sore
bereavement, and the heartfelt sorrow we

have experienced in learning the mournful
tidings, must be to I he in a verification of
the truth contained in tho pas-ag-

"Whether one member suffer,1 all the
members suffer with it." We have known
the deceased from childhood up, and her

past history, with the angelic character of
her last days, while il may have knit double
cords of affection around her, which il was

hard indeed to sever, yet it must mitigate
the sorrow of our esteemed fiieuds by a

very strung assurance that they have no
right lo "sorrow aa those who have no
hope." The flight of a kindred spirit to
Paradise, while lhe temporary loss may
grieve u sorely, yet it serves aa it were t
nx an anchor in lhat better land to bind us
more strongly against the influence of ihe
turbulent wares of life's ocean, lhat per-lis- p

might otherwise drive us from our
moorings and dash ua to piece upon the
hidden shoals. This being effected, and
the los of friend may prove in the devel-

opment of eternity a part of the great
mysterious plsn of Heaven for securing

our highest good. May it so prove lo the

estimable bereaved family, which has long
hsd a largo place ia oor affectiois.

K Traiaeraafo ASer.
A. t(uLa.iot, E., will laulure Tamoae,!.

at th M. E. tJburch nasi Tuda, ,..i7.
full elbnoW la desiiwl, . Jrali JO, 'ja,

,.. laarloa Coawty Heait.
There will bo a mass meeting of ln r.

publicans of Marion County (l , "
house in Salem on Katurdat, 27th M4.cs?
to elect delegate. 10 ltepuhir.a 8i,u
Coiiveiiiion, mid to nominate a ticket L.
county officers. VaVl Csaanait,

R,l" Com.

l lae Caaaly a.rmkiu.
'

A Republics rnnveiiiion will be bsld uthe cm. ri house in Kugene City on Sniuro;
March 27lh, lo elect .ix delegare I, til
H a- - coneeiiiion to be held atSaler, !.
Friday April 2d, and (,. i,n,iW iH
husiuea as may come before lb 0,el.
lion. ...

Vj on'er of Central Commute, '

I B. lUvit. CV. '

Ltao r.e-ua- sUBokUcaa CjavrMIe. ''

The Republican of Linn county ar
rrque.led to meet In County CouventHn,
Albany oa Saturday ihe 27th of Marts!
IBa, for tho purpo. o Ceding itZ
galea lo attend the Republican Terriioriif
Convention at Salem th 2d of April
The various '

pr.cincl are reque!J uhold tho precinci meeiiii)(on Saturday Ik
20lh, lo select delegate 0 attend the Ca.
Convention.

' !5y""r,f lhe Co Cemmitt.
March 0, 15.
' Going to the States.

THE undersign, will sail Ciai, r . '
acres, siluale lire m lea W. of

Lulaycllu and lour mil, a N. W. of Me J'8l
M untitle. Tweniy acivo of land ia npeTJeJ.
l'V and BU iu pasture; well walere-

-

ineroiu springs and a l.ving aiream.iiifauJiiLiL,
imitation are unsurpassed. Iu Itwatig , ,tT
loot of Hie Const mouiita na makes il an asoelleal
lock farm. For bs.iuly of situation, iu dwalliae

oils ia unr.vlled- -a near emugh I ,i
thoroughfare, ami within mil t gosa h(.
Terms, 9;, u aur ,(,,

Also for aalr a new dwelling-hom- e an' twa 11
in the village uf McMiuurille.

A. DUNXIXO.
Ma,h2..,,8M.

Look Here, Friends!
those who are ImlekedALL to me are man

oily invikd tosrlila up their aveuuau,
aa 1 need ilie money.

EUGENB LaFOBEST.
Oregon City, Maich SU, 18i8. 4W

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
a HKAVr AFBuSTMEKT ar

WXQW C3eXeraMaVasal. v
'AND IIAVK POT

Prices Duwn to ihe Lowest Figure I
Conie in, llioe who waul goode curAr.
will CHARMAN ds WARNER

Sale of Land.

Til E undcra cued will offer for sale on lb lOlb
OAy or Al'ltlf. next, on Die premise, all

me raiaie, one, anu mi, reel 01 the anale of Thai.
Mclinde, late deceased, ill and to a iraei J lJlying in Yamhill county, O. T, In T. 3 8, R. 4 W,

.... ... iwmwr in lie iieceu.eo hi nil Meliair.
It consists of about SOU acres, 40 f WBjcb ass
enclosed, w.lh a liouae, barn, &e , thereon.

'JVrma of sale w.ll be One fourth of Ihe par
ehuse money in hsud upon ihe sak-- , wiilt a cied t
nf twi-lv- ruoiilhs oir Ihe halance, by lhe psircawaal
giving ha note, and a murtgi,- - anil, Itmf teas-cu-re

its payment. Su.e will commence al 1 o'el'k
P m. J. U. SlcltiUIlK,

Harr.li 13. IR:8-4Sw- Kin-utar- .

To Oregcnians la Bad Health.

HU.'HLY IMl'OItTANT TO 'FIIESICIf
10 sole ihe hsggaid, sallow, ea

do eroua faces and Wnsti-- skeli-m- fitras we uieei!
This is not eiuiTnied tit lhe old, but We sea lb
joiiiil', able. budied, and those iu ike prime ef lib,
complain after x iiij here eouie lias uf iaaras;
aeuiegruw unnatural y fat suddenly ; elherswaile
und grow linn ; they cannot local.se or describe
Ihrir itikeaiff, jet ihey (eel universally unwell,
niviilully and physically j some have psias a1
we.ikuesa in (he br. aal, I nibs, or body ; Ihey feet
11 want ol imisculiir ai.d 1111 uial energy, a want of
aniiiuiiinn, and have fearful forebodings for the fe-

line, pour appt'lile. neirous irr.tabi'ily, anOflaep-leesne-

their skin is dry, nnd occasionally flushes'
and heated, thin, pallid, im l yellow.

Mow euddeu deaths, huiik-y- , 11s anircrsal eV
bility is too, too pn vul.nt here; aa4 who woadara,
when combined with a climtrte I ke this, a dry ail
impregnated wtlb electriu iy an gabauaiurt VT

hiive 1111117 who huve psseed through eickaewy
hose life hi inienipertrle and debauched, or have

seew oiliers who have been aearly dociored l

death by ijuack medicines, or by the adrieaef
"'flic Fneii '!;," who have impregnated thea
with mercury, calomel, &&.

Fur nil such eaes ia Dr. Jacob Webber' tnaif-or- al

ng Ciii (tuISaiigui!iermwt especially adapted1,

imisnratrh as Ihe ahovo cases and lyniptsmsdHl Dr
Webber minutely study in adopting his cardial !

their Cure. It enlivens the torpid liver, eject all
billions matter from Ihe system, coes sudatkia, ef
free perrpii atiou (o necesaery lo hearth), purifies
and enriches the blond, gives strength to the limb

and h 'iy, und ia paiitively infallible iu all srvas
diaease.s, ireinhliiig, or wakefulness.

There never was a remedy which give such

to the sufferer na this. The Agent can, turn
bis owu know. edge of otirea effected by it, cea-

se eiitiiiualy recommend it ill any of the follewiaf
d senses: Nervousness, weakneva, languor, kaaei
appetite, sleep, or strength, trembling, low aparias

decay ol the natural functions, pains iu th bead,

limbs, or body, neuralgic or rheumatic, and It attea

restores luxe to heulth and strength whose
are almost bmkrn.

Dssiutv raoii iiiskass, climats, wsbimtio,
oa uksauciikst. Sireiigtli, vivacity, and vigor I

the limbs, body, and mind, is giveu by Dr. Jeee

Webber's Jnvigoraling Cordial U sends ao alee-tr- ie

thrill of lite through the worn-o- hsjy, weak

limbs, and lirokeii-duw- ii constitution; gives an

removes dysp.pia eulme irritability, eaass

quiet aleep. and is indeed the finest lankt, aerriae
and tungii 6er, ever made. It purely a vegeta-

ble compound, and can ba by the mot
cale female. The reader is coaseiautieasly aasare

il is all il ia represented.
ITT In quail bottles prk-- $3 or two k f
Whnleeale Agent, T. JONES, IDi Man'ras-er- y

at., hun Frauc-isco- , to whom all order eaa so

addrsraed. reb.S7mJ

Floe Teeth, ttalr, aai Hkla, far M
Lifnut'a W est India 8uap Toulh Root ia a a

perb deutilrice, lathi r in lh mouth ,ike,"J
del cioua to the tiwte, wiiiUW h "T
(without injuring) Hie euaiml, punue tha arraja,
aud by its lathering pioperty oleauteS U)

tongue, and throat. . .

For dressing and forcing lha st0"''' af th aw.
--Jooe i:orl Hair Kartoratie. Thsa i a

quel. ties: It w.ll force th hair to trow dara, ajf
U falling onl, cure aeorf, or daadruff, dreas

hair beantifully daik, ao.1, ilky. l"nc a a"

cents per bsil.
For curing eruption, pimple, freckle. ""

tail, and discolored skin. Ihe besatital affaet

Joaea' Italimn Chemieml Soaf dolighl all ww s

it. It mnkea he meet coarse, red. and T'r.white and clear aa a young ch Id's. Ijisc r"T
lid ofiening for iurauu, aad ie lb east 0vsg

soap made, f rie.- - 25 cents. ..u.
Sol.l at tho above prices at eve7 respewp-dr- uf

H.se in Californio aad Oregon. nsfW"
T. JO.N'ES, 185 M.lgome7 St., Sao fracws

C AN B M AH HOTBL,
CANEMAH, O.T.

HAVE opened tho a bora Uaaa ia JfejXI Canemah, where I will be happy J
10 wait opea my fricod. aad the l

gsoerally. KUbi. s.w.--w


